
Leonie (27 years)

Education Highest Education Level: Bachelor
Studies: BWL / VWL

Languages German - Mother tongue
English - Fluent to Business fluent (C1 / C2)
French - Fluent (B1 / B2)
Spanish - Fluent (B1 / B2)
Niederländisch - Gut in Wort und Schrift

Clothing measurementsHeight: 1.65 m
Clothing size: S

Experience
I study International Business and Management in the Netherlands in my 7th
semester. I am an open minded and friendly person and I like to approach people
openly. I speak 5 languages (see below) and I am living and working in Germany,
Spain and Austria. During my studies I also completed one academic year in
France. ————————————————————Since 2017 I am working in a 5* Hotel in the ski
resort of Ischgl, Austria during the winter seasons as a HR Manager and
Gouvernante. Additionally, I have experience at the Front Desk and am suitable and
flexible for various other positions. The summer seasons I am working for the same
company in Mallorca, Spain. My positions there were VIP Hostess in a fancy design
restaurant as well as guest relation manager and receptionist in a hotel.
———————————————————-Hostess experience: VIP hostess in the German Fußball

... more working experience can be seen online

Recent Jobs & Reviews
VIP Bereich Stadion Essen
(1 day in Essen for Securitas Sport & Event GmbH)

Schalke 04- Düsseldorf
(1 day in Gelsenkir... for Seco Security & Consulting GmbH)

BVB vs. TSG Hoffenheim
(1 day in Dortmund for SPORTFIVE Germany Activation GmbH)

Stadion Niederrhein SC Rot-Weiß Oberhausen
(1 day in Oberhausen for Securitas Sport & Event GmbH)

ADAC Bike n' Ride Day
(1 day in Recklingh... for ADAC Westfalen e.V.)

Weihnachtsengel und Pagen
(2 Days in Köln for RDS Aydin CenterDeko)

Foto-Model
(1 day in Dortmund for Jan Thomee)

Leverkusen: Mystery Shopper gesucht
(1 day in Leverkusen for conmoto GmbH)

Rechercheur (m/w/d)
(1 day in Köln for Consulimus AG)

Rechercheur (m/w/d)
(1 day in Köln for Consulimus AG)
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